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Across

3. Which personal checking account gives you a free 

box of checks at opening

5. Any loan for business purposes, such as: purchasing 

a business, equipment, inventory, or operating needs is 

know as a __________ loan

6. Who would you refer a Commercial or Agricultural 

Loans to in our district

11. Which CD has a Maximum amount of $7,500.00 per 

member

12. Which personal checking account allows an 

unlimited number of checks clearing the account without a 

fee

18. Credit __________insurance makes the loan 

payment or payments (up to a pre-determined maximum) 

while the borrower(s) are disabled due to injury or illness

21. Which service/product pays off your loan in full in 

the event of your death

22. Which personal checking account reimburse you up 

to $12.00 a month for out of network ATMS

23. How many free photo copies can a member receive 

before we charge .10 a page

24. Who is our district manager

27. Closest branch to us that has Safe deposit boxes

28. ______________ is any loan for consumer needs, 

such as: auto, recreational, vacations, debt consolidation 

and other personal borrowing needs

32. Which service/product are Deposits are credited to 

the members account by 8:00 a.m. each day

33. Receive a gift from the _______________ Store 

whenever member deposits $25 or more into their account 

(one per month)

Down

1. Who is the CMFA advisor for our district

2. Which savings account has a maturity date and 2% 

interest rate

4. Who would you refer a mortgage loan to in our 

district

7. E checking allows how many checks to clear before 

you receive a .10 cent charge per check cleared

8. __________ is intended to assist members, who 

occasionally overdraw their account. Ready Reserve limits 

are set using our existing unsecured lending limits

9. Which service/product Provides $1,000 down 

payment on another vehicle if financed with the credit 

union

10. Which service/product Allows businesses and 

individuals to make deposits without visiting the branch

13. Business advantage checking monthly service fee is 

_______ dollars

14. Daily limit for business ______ cards at ATM is 

$510.00, POS is $3,000.00 per day, and $3,000.00 limit 

on regular debit purchases

15. Who is your favorite co-worker

16. How many checks can clear and be deposited into 

Business checking before you are charged the .10 fee per 

check

17. My Goals savings has a minimum monthly deposit 

amount of $_________

19. Save the Change is best described as digital 

_______ Bank

20. Which Visa Credit card requires a 750 credit score 

and has 9.90% interest

25. Which savings account is available to members 13-19 

years of age

26. What is another name for a Home Equity Line of 

Credit

29. Certificates are automatically renewable; the 

member has ____ days grace at maturity

30. Which Visa Credit card charges 15.90%?

31. Online _________ can save you the hassle of 

handwriting checks and envelopes . You also save postage


